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DEVELOPMENT OF

AN UGLY SCANDAL

Remits of Schuylkill Water Works
Agitation.

WALTER STEVENSON'S CHAROES

Telia ol nn Attempt nt llrlberr--Pet- or

E. Smith Held to llnll In tho Sum
of 110,000.- - Counollmnn Wnlkor
Could Not Tell n ta Made
In Another Polltlcnl AITnlr.

Philadelphia, March 23. Wliat prom-
ises to develop Into the ugliest political
ecandal ever Inflicted upon this city
was rcvenled In court here today, when
one member of councils confessed the
acceptance of a bribe: another was ac-

cused of a like offense, and two othern
were charced with offering the bribes.

The whole affair crows out of the
ordinance offered In councils to lease
the city water works to the Schuylkill
Valley Water company, and the aliened
attempt by Nelson O. Green, of New
York, representing the company, to ob-

tain a favorable report from the water
company by the payment of between
f.15,000 and $25,000. During recent con-
sideration of the bill In common coun-
cil, Walter a. Stevenson, a member of
that body, charged that $5,000 had been
offered to him by Peter E. Smith, a
member of the Republican city com-
mittee, to vote for the bill. A councll-manl- c

Investigating committee was ap-
pointed and Is still at work, but Dis-
trict Attorney Graham promptly took
up the case: Smith was held In $10,000
ball, and today's sensational develop-
ments came at his hearing before
Judges Gordon and Uregy, of the com-
mon nleas court, who sat as commit-
ting magistrates.

As a consequence of this hearing,
Smith's ball In the same amount was
continued nnd his trial has been set
for next Tuesday: and Select Council-
man Louts J. Walker declared that ho
nnd Common Councilman Edwin K.
Smith had each accepted $300 from
Common Councilman Charles Seger to
vote for the bill In committee. He also
averred that Select Councilman J.
Emory Byram previously offered him
$5,000 to vote for the bill in the cham-
ber, but he had refused the money and
voted against It.

THE FIRST WITNESS.
Stevenson, in consequence of whose

recusation the bill was Indefinitely
postponed, was the first witness today,
nnd he repeated his story without
change. Smith entered a denial, but
was held for trial, as stated.

Select Councilman A. Raymond Raff,
who was on the water committee and
voted for the bill there but against it
on final consideration, was the next
witness. He denied any knowledge of
bribery, but said he had discussed the
merits of the measure with Mr. Green.

Councilman Walker was then called.
He was very nervous. At first he said
ho did not know Green; had accepted
no money and knew of none having
been accepted.

Judge Bregy then said to him Im-

pressively: "With God as your judge,
were you offered any money?"

Walker hung his head, and after a
moment's silence, replied "yes, I was,"
and he named the men by whoso per-
suasion he had fallen. Tho money, he
said, was paid In Councilman Soger's
paloon and he had seen Councilman
Edwin Smith receive the $500 at the
pame time with himself.

Smith hero took tho fltand and de-

nied having received any money.
A like denial was made by A. R. H.

Morrow, who was chairman of the sub-
committee.

Select Councilman Henry Clay, who
hns opposed the bill since Its Intro-
duction, said he had a conversation
with Nelson G. Green In which the lat-
ter said It had cost either $15,000 or $25,-00- 0

to get the bill through committee.
Witness wa not sure which of these
bums was mentioned.

Select Councilman R. R. Brlnghurst,
who was chairman of tlve Joint com-
mittee on water, which reported the
bill favorably, but who personally has
been ngalnst It, gave sensational tes-
timony. Green, he said, had come to
him and said "this bill Is going to be a
law. There is no question about It.
Select council will pass It and common
council will pass it and the mayor will
Plgn It. I wish you would interview
the members of councils for me. Some
of them will have to bo seen and fixed.
If you will find out for me who they
are nnd what they want, I'll look out
for the rest. That Is my business and
I'm used to that kind of work."

Mr. Brlnghurst said he not only re-
fused to do this but has ever since had
nothing to do with Green.

WHAT MR. GRAHAM KNOWS.
During the proceedings District At-

torney Graham asserted: "I know $23,-00- 0
was spent to get the bill through

the committee and I want to know who
got it."

The court will resume the investi-
gation next Monday. At the end of
today's hearing, Councilman Walker
was In the district attorney's office for
more than an hour, when he was per-
mitted to go upon promising to appear
when wanted. It Is said that upon the
advice of his relatives he made a clean
breast of the whole affair, and ojher
arrests are expected.

The exposure has created a profound
sensation.

Arrests were also made today In an-
other political affair. John Kelley,
Matthew Tobln, John J. Green, J. J.
Mathews, Max Lalb and William B.
Turner were placed in custody, charg-
ed with conspiracy in issuing false
certificates In various wards to repre-
sentatives of the Democratic city com-
mittee, In order to prevent properly
elected members of that committee
from exercising their rights. The
trouble is between two factions In their
contest for control of tho committee.

WILD CHASE FOR RUNAWAYS'.

Mn. Lockwood nnd Her Dnughter
I'rlsoneri In n Coupe.

Vineland, N, J., March 23. Impris-
oned in a coupe behind a span of tuna-wa-y

hordes, Mrs. Arthur Lockwood
and her daughter,,Leonette, had a very
exciting experience this morning. Tho
women htfd scarcely entered the coupe,
Bent for them by Dr. Theodore Foote,
yvhen the horses became frightened at
the "cjosing of the carriage door and
sprang away, leaving the coachman
ptandlng on the curb. Through tho
windows of the vehicle the pale faces
of the women could bo seen as the
horneB dashed along the main streets
Of the town.

Stanley Searles, on expressman,
whipped up hie horses and started In
pursuit. Hound nnd round the squares
thb Uams'sped like' nn ancient chariot
aoV'fiearl,'orBos'"flnay"overhaul.

Royal makea the lood pure,
wholesome and dellcleua.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

AOTAl BAKIftO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

ed the coupe, and, by driving in front
of the runaways, he brought them to a
standstill Just In frSnt of a steep In-

cline leading to the tracks of the .test
Jersey railroad. Mrs. Lockwood and
her daughter wore taken from the ve-

hicle nearly prostrated with fright.

SHE IS MINUS A HUSBAND.

Peculiar Predicament of Mrs. L. ,'.

lllinnli nt Tncnmii, ttoh.
Tacoma, Wash., March 23. Mrs. I.

C. Dlllman arrived In Spokane last
week from Terre Haute, Ind., to meet
her husband, nnd greatly to her sur-
prise found that she had been divorced
over a year, and that Mr. Dlllman had
remarried. Two years ago Mrs. Dlll-
man went to Terre Haute, and last
year Mr. Dlllman obtained a divorce
from her In the Spokane county couit.

The allegations In the complaint on
which the divorce was obtained were
peculiar. They were that Mrs. Dill-man- 's

former husband, who, as she
supposed was dead, had suddenly

The complaint set forth that
It was by mutual consent the applica-
tion for the divorce was made. Mrs.
Dlllman says she never heard anything
about her first husband coming back
to earth, and that she did not consent
to a divorce.

ASSAILS A CHICAQO DECREE.

ClinrgCR Mode nt Omnha Thnt Judg-
ment ii (Jiinrd bv rminl.

Omaha. Neb., March 23. The Farm-
ers' Loan and Trust company has filed
nn answer In tho suit instituted hy the
New England Water Works company
to secure a deficiency Judgment of 3.

In the answer the Farmers'
Loan and Trust company, which held
the mortgages were foreclosed, direct-
ly charges that In the Ccok county (111.)

circuit coiii t Judgment was secured
through fraud. The Judgment was se-

cured on two notes of $101,520.25 each
and several others of smaller amounts,
all made payable to C. H.Venner & Cf.,
and transferred later to the New Eng-
land Watr Works company by Vf nner.

It is alleged that these notes were all
fictitious.

ROB A JAIL AND ESCAPE.

Audnclous Mutiny of Two Prisoners
nt Hfdlmm, links.

Dedhain, Mass., March 23. Two pris-
oners at the Dedham house of correc-
tion, having sawed their way out of
their cell, overpowered a guard today,
nnd, tittir binding him, seized his keys,
or.encd the safe, from which they took
about $2,500 in money belonging to the
officials and prlsoneis, and th'rpe re-

volvers, and then escaped.
They were Patrick E. Gill, of Hyde

Patk, who had served but a few
months of a two years' sentence for
larceny, and Charles Cook, of Walpole,
who was awaiting a hearing before
the grand Jury, charged with break-
ing nnd entering.

TRIED TO KILL HIS BEST FRIEND.

Boy's Murderous Assault on Ills
.11 oilier.

Bethlehem, Ta, March 23. Robert
Becker, the son of the lato
Dr. J. G. Becker, attempted to kill
his mother, at her parents' homo, yes-
terday. He fired several bhots at her,
neither of which took pfi'ect, and then
made a lunge at her with a knife. By-

standers disarmed him, and he was
turned over to a policeman, who, how-
ever, gave him his freedom in re-
sponse to the pleas of th'e boy's mother.
He will be sent to a reformatory as an
incorrigible,

m

VALUE OP A HUSBAND'S LOVE.

Court Iteducos n Jury's Verdict to a
Nogloctrd Wile.

Bellefonte, Pa., March 23. The court
today disposed of an application for a
new trial In the case of Gustave Lyon,
of Philadelphia. A Jury last November
awarded Rose Stmnberg Lyon $5,b75
against Lyon for alienating the affec-
tions of her husband, Moyer Lyon,

Judga Lore today reduced the amount
to $1,000. Should the plaintiff decline
to accept, a new trial wilt be allowed.

TO BUY A WIFE WITH HIS QOLD.

Back from Alnakii with 91,500,000,
Hound for IMillxdclphin.

Sioux Falls, S. D March 23. "What
am I going to do with It?" responded
Jacob Nanchct, who was questioned as
to the uses to which lie would put
$l,DO0,0OO of gold he hud brought had:
to this city, after u ten years' stay In
Alaska.

"Why, first of all, I'm going to Phil-
adelphia and buy ihybelf a wife."

HICCOUGHS FOR A WEEK.

Itnilrond Conductor Cannot (let Any
Relief.

Danville, Ky March 23, H. C. Eat-
on, a conductor on the Louisville and
Nashville railroad, Is lying at his home
here, suffering from hiccoughs.

He was attacked with the spasms a
wrek ago and has been unablo to se-
cure any relief.

Launching llnrullo llnll.
Chester, Pa., March 23.-- The coastwise

steamship Horatio Hall, built for tho
Miilno Steamship company, to ply be-
tween New York and Portland, was
launched nt Roach'B yard to.lay. A num.
ber of prominent New Knslnnders were
present, inclludlng Captain Hall, of Port-
land, for whom the ship Is named,

Building Coiiimlksion to .Hoot.
Harrlsburg, Match 13. Tho capltol

building commission will meet next Mon-
day night to rccelvo the report of Archi-
tect Cobb on thn bids submitted Fobru-nr- y.

7., Senator McCurrcll says tho com-m!nl-

will proceed with the building of
a new cdpltoj.

x.
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SIGNS OF SPRING

OUT AT PITTSBURG

Orerllow ol the Allegheny and Monnn

galiela Rivers.

QREAT DAMAQE IS REPORTED

The Niagara Kxprenn Htnlled by tt
Liindsllde-rreiEl- it Train Craihci
Thioiich n Weakened llrldgn--Th- e

Knglneer Killed nnd the Fireman
Hurt Pntnlly.

Pittsburg, March 23. The Alleghany
and Monongahela rivers aro likely to
reach n stage of thirty feet of water
tonight. Heavy rains fell at all points
In the two upper valleys last night, nnd
the water Is rushing toward Pittsburg
at a very rapid rate. The following
districts arc Hooded: All of Allegheny,
south of Robin street and South nve-nu- e;

River avenue and Upper Robin-
son street and the upper districts trav-
ersed by the Pittsburg and Western
railroad; the lower bottoms of Woods-ru- n:

lower districts of Saw Mill Run:
lower districts of McKee's Rock and
Esplenborough, and nil the lowlands
between the Davis Island dam and
Beaver; Sharpsburg and Mllvalo dis-
tricts, and the lower districts of Upper
Allegheny and Pittsburg on the Alle-
gheny river. Including the Allegheny
Valley railroad tracks In the vicinity
of Kelly Station.

Great damage Is reported, and fears
are entertained that the Hood may he
as great as the one In 1S84. About 5

o'clock this morning there was n sud-
den rise In the Allegheny river, and a
clean sweep was made on the Alle-
gheny side between Chestnut street
and the railroad bridge. All coal floats,
coal boats, shanty boats, rafts and
everything nlloat were swept away,
wrecked or sunk, entailing a loss of
many thousands of dollars.

The Pennsylvania limited was de-

layed five and one-ha- lf hours by a
washout near Canton, Ohio, nnd tho
Niagara express, southbound, Is held
by a landslide fifty miles from here,
nnd will not get away until late this
afternoon. At Carbon, Pa., a Pittsburg
and Western ft eight train went through
a bridge weakened by the flood. En-
gineer Lake was killed and Fireman
Bradley was hurt fatally.

HIGH WATERS IN OHIO.

City of Dayton Is in r)nucer--3()- 0

Honors Submerged.
Dayton, O., March 23. Dayton Is in

greater danger than nt any time since
hGfi when th'e central pnrt of the city
was flooded. The Miami river fchows 18

feet at the government gauge and
Is rising. Lat year when about $50,000
damage was done the river's highest
mailc was 16 feet. North Dayton
is completely under water and about
I'.OO houses are almost submerged.

The backwater Is doing grtat damnge
below the city. Three of the six trol-- !'

lines in the city nre blocked, and
the steam lallroads north of the city
are demoralized. The levees protecting
Miami City nnd Rlverdale, populous
suburbs, are In danger, and every ef-

fort Is being made to strengthen them.
The wat?r is 'n the cellars In the cen-
tral portion of the city, and large and
valuable stocks of merchandise are ed

so that the loss In that direction
is heavy.

Richmond, Ind., March 23. Heavy
floods nre doing great damage here.
The larj;e bridge over Whitewnter river
has been destroyed by fire nnd water.
The city electric light plant Is swamp-
ed. The Starr piano factory and tho
Nlxcn Paper mill have suffered heavy
loss. Many persons have been driven
from their homes. The streets nre
damaged greatly.

Cincinnati. March 23. The rain still
continues. Th river at 10 a. m. i cach-
ed the danger line and was rising four
inches an hour.

THE MISSISSIPPI RISINQ.

Steady Rain for Five Dnyi Causes
Fenr ol Floodx.

St. Louis, March 23. Owing to the
steady rain of the past five days there
is a strong probability that some re-
gions of the Mississippi Valley may be
Hooded. For the last forty-eig- ht hours
the river has risen steadily at the rate
of an Inch per hour. The rain extended
generally all over Missouri and the
Eastern Mississippi Valley.

Last night at midnight the river
gauge registered twenty-tw- o feet, with
a probability that It would reach twen-tjvfl-

feet by morning. In the dis-
trict south of the city, along the river
known as "Little Oklahoma" the river
Is almost over the banks.

ANTITRUST LAWS CERTAIN.

Ohio Srnntc Pnssna Valentino .Hobs-lir- e

by Uiinninion Vote.
Columbus, O., March 23. The Valen-

tine anti-tru- st bill passed the senate
this evening without n dissenting vote.
As an nlmost exactly similar bill has
already passed the house It Is certain
that a rigid anf.-tru- st law will be plac-
ed on the Ohio stutute books before
the legislature adjourns,

The bill was drawn by Attorney Gen-
eral Monnett, who Is making a fight on
trusts all along the line.

CULL0M DECLINES TO TALK.

Illinois Senator Refuses to Discuss
Alleged .llnvo by Tiiuurr.

Washington, March 23. Senator Cul-lo- m

refuses to discuss the reported co-

alition by Governor Tanner and his
friends against him, contenting him-
self with merely declaring that he does
not take any particular stock in the
story.

It Is quite certain that If Governor
Tanner wants to fight for tho nomlna-tlo- n

In 1900 he will find "your Uncle
Shelby" ready to accommodate him.

CAMDEN'S PINCHER REAPPEARS.
rSuddenly Attnoked Mia, White on the

Ktrrpl.
Philadelphia, March 23. Tho "Jnck,

tho plncher," who several months ago
made the lives of Camden women mis-
erable made his last
evening, when ho attacked Mrs. Elmer
White, of No. C19 Henry street. While
Mrs. White was walking near her home
on Henry street, about 3 o'clock she

Htfri .
4$oP

Cure all liver Ills, bilious-nes- t,

headache, sour stom-
ach, Indigestion, constipa-
tion. PiSIsThey act caillr, with.
out pain r gripe, holilbyulldrafrgltu. 55 centi.
The only I'M to UU wltU UooU't Biriaptrllla.

was btaitled by a youth about 17 years
old rushing from behind a tree and
attempting to seize her nhoiit the limbs.
Tho woman screamed for assistance
and the bold fellow tied.

Policeman Jules Bosch was In the
vicinity nnd ran to the aid of Mrs.
White, whom he found almost hysteri-
cal from fright nnd excitement Hor
asDnllant, however, had disappeared
and pursuit was not attempted. Th'e
womnn said the youth wore a dark sack
suit, a negligee shlit, and a slouch hat.

WAR THREATENS CHILE.

Relations with Argentina Strained,
nnd n .Wlnlstrrinl Crtvla.

Valpuralso, Chile, via Galveston.Tex.,
March 23. Nothing but war talk Is
now heard In private circles, for a
conflict between Chile nnd Argentina
scemfl unavoidable. Nobody, however,
yet sees how Chile can well declare
war, or how Argentina can afford to.

Meanwhile, Chile Is confronted by
another ministerial crisis. Members of
the cabinet have been dismissed, and
to Scnor Eulojo Altamlrano has been
Intrusted the work of forming a new
cabinet.

Confidence of all political parties Is
now sought by the governmen, In view
of the seriousness of Internal and for-
eign affairs.

Peru's National guard also has been
called upon to st before April 10,
and her cruiser Leander sailed for

today.

POSSE IS HUNTINQ HIM.

Ohio Citizens Alter n Man Who Shot
Ills Sister-in-I,ii-

Geneva, O., March 23. About 6
o'clock this evening James Mc&tock-ar- d

shot, probably fatally, his wife's
sister, Mrs. Gaines Trunkey. After
firing two shots AloStockard started to
run, but was pulled down by two large
hounds owned by Mrs. Trunkey. He
succeeded in i pleasing himself, how-
ever, and escaped. Officers nnd a posse
of citizens are now scouring the coun-
try for him.

McStockard had been drinking heav-
ily of late, and had become so abusive
that his wife had fled with her little
gill to her sister's residence. McStock-
ard knocked nt the door tonight, and,
up.m Mrs. Trunkey opening it, ho pull-
ed a revolver and fired two shots at
her.

LIVED TO BE 102 YEARS OLD.

Tho Urnlh of.llr. John Shi-ohn- nt
Itloomliiglnn. Hi.

Bloomlngton, 111 , March 23. Mrs.
John Sheoban died In this city this
morning as-ii- 102 years. She was a
native of County Keny, Ireland, and
had lived In this country forty-on- e
years.

She was quite robust and active un-
til recently.

SOLON PAYS RAILROAD FARE.

Representative Van Camp, oT Michl-gi- n,

Pcc'inrs to Use n I'nus.
St. Joseph, Mich., March 23 Repre-

sentative S. L. Van Camp, who holds
the usual legislative pass, paid his fare
to Lansing today.

A an Camp Is a firm believer in Gov-
ernor Pingree's railway policy, and on
these grounds refused to travel on the
pass.

On- - Jiltit Sold.
Allentown, Pa., March 23. The fur-

nace and ore mine properties of tho Cop-la- y

Iron company, In Lehigh and Noith-ampto- n

counties., Including three blast
furnaces, were told this afternoon under
foreclosure of mortgage to the bondhold-
ers for $55,000.

'tool I'rnjt-ctili'i- s Shi'pprd.
Reading. Pa., March 23. The Carpenter

Steel works today shipped 200 four-Inc- h

and 2"X live-inc- h projectiles In response
to an order from Washington directing
that all shells toady for delivety be sent
at once.

'o Inducement to Steal.
"Thief," hissed the salesman, glaring

out at tho person who wns thrusting bolts
of silk Into her pocketbook.

"Kleptomaniac!" exclaimed the floor
walker, in a hoarse, awed whisper.
"Hush!"

For with tho bai gains they were offer-
ing. It was obviously only tho very rich
who could alTcrd to shoplift. Detroit
Journal.

ITCHING

BuiDTCCMTnriTiiiNTfortortarlofr, dlitc-arloi- ;,

Itcblng, burning, and icily tkln and acilp
dlieuea with lou oftulr Warm baths wlthCu.
TiCBii BOiP, gentlo nppllcillona of Ccticobi
(ointment), and full don-- s or Curicuiu

Mleura
aaa' Ti iaM thrAurliatit tha world. Fottik

Data Cum. Coir.. Hnli I'ropi., Iloiton.
BJ--" How lo Curt ItthlniPkln Dinim."fm.

iiuu iiuuuii iiniiuu vj COXICOKA bOAF.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Orace Church. -- European Plan.
Rooms $i.oo a Day and Upwarda.

In a modett and nnobtruilro nay tbers arfr better conducted Soteli In the raetropolla
than the Bt. DenU.

The great popn'arlty it boa acquired canreadily be traced to lU unlqu location, lta
homolike uttnoip&ere. the peculiar excellenceot lta cuUIno and service, and lta vary modafate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Piaca,

NEW YORK.
AMEKICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per

Day and Upwards.
EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per

Day nnd Upwards,

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Prunrletor.

WHAT

MAXIME
OTT

SAYS:

" I am a faithful believer in
JOHAMN HOFPS
MALT EXTRACT

It improves my appetite and
digestion, and

healthy color to

IIAI I II lnap"tor, Chicago Board of Health, writes t "I have been acquainted with thadUWUO nil lltLL, W.U., johaNN IIOFP'S MALT EXTRACT for aome time nnd have prescribed It frequently
In my practice. In low convalescence, after acute diseases, I have found It especially valuable, and have been well
pleased! with the results." EISNER MEHDELSOH CO., Sola Agonto, Now York

When buyingtea
insist on getting a
PURE kind. Don't
aim at saving ten
cents. CH EAP teas
often contain
much that is NOT
tea. The . only
PURE teas are HA
CHINE ROLLED.
Buy CEYLON &
INDIA TEA and
follow instruc
tions.

MKKCTIONS. Take half usual quantity.
See water liOIUS. hteep FIVK mlnn es.

. ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

rf;F tm IMtfl y -- ! tuJ Alt

2p fijSfa lisi Wu Sh! IrS
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. 50c lb. DFL'CIOUS
Bold only in J,, ucl raclcrt'.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

THE

K1C POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Coin'Mi BTd'g.
SCRANTON, rA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
JIndo at Mooslo nnd llintidule Works.

L.AFLIN & RAND POWDKR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric H.iUerles, Klectrlo Kxplodors.
(or exploding blunts, Hufcly I''uie mut

Repmno ChBuical Co's dx'Svgs

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Book Uludlnzls whit you
receive II you leave your order with tht
SCRANTON TKIBUNH UlNDliRY, Trlb.
une Uulldlnc, Scranton, I'u.

&
&

gives a
skin." 4ty&

M

Rain.

8

the last week of the Mackin-
tosh sale now going on at 205 avenue, opposite
the D., L. and W. depot. Another reduction to close out
the balance of the stock of Ladies', Gent's and Children's

in all colors and quality cloths.
Ladies' which we have been selling from

$2.00 to $6. 50, actually worth $5.50 to $iS.oo; reduced to
$1.50 to $5.50.

which were selling from
$2.50 to $7.50, actually worth trom $5.50 to $22.00; balance
to close, from $2 to 5.

Don't delay. Come once and see the greatest assort-
ment of that was or may ever be shown in
Scranton again. Store open every day and
during this week.

M

MACKINTOSHES.

MM

Snow. Rain.
Positively Manufacturers'

Lackawanna

Mackintoshes
Mackintoshes

Gentlemen's Mackintoshes

Mackintoshes
evening

205 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.
Remember, this sale closes Saturday night at il p, m.

Williams &
Money-Savin- g Specialties for March.

WALL PAPER, 10.000 Rolls at 3c Per Roll

Carpets
33c Ingrnln Cotton Carpeti that will not bo Ttr nD

duplicated main Uilnneaion, nt 4,n' Pol JfttlU
trie Innruln L'ottun Cnrpcti, Hint wlli not bo '2ftr. naji narldiipltcnteaai;ntntlil.nenson, nt OWO JJUI jaiU
(J5o Hi usels Cai pels, tlmt will not wirA

cnted twain ttiU bimhoii, at ay" fol JflHll
fioo paliM HullloJ Muslin Curtitui, worth SI 10 per p.ilr, nt . ORo
1,001) Wludow Shades on Spring Hollers, couipleto, at .. 80

120 Wvnminff Avenue. Scranton. Pri.--
f- -' ..,,-- - 0 -- -

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TEETH MADE PERFECT."

0RI1PAT0RS OF PAINLESS OE.TISLU
We lime all the latest discoveries far

pain.
We extract teeth, nil teeth nndnpply (jold

crowns and bridge work without the least
particle of pnln, by n method patented and

by us only. NO CIIARU12 for pululcis
extracting when teeth aro ordered.

Full Set Tcclli, S5.00.
We guarantee a nt.

Gold Crowns, $3.00.
All other work nt proportionately low prices.

ld Crowns and Urldze Work a
Specialty.

liolug the oldest and largest dental parlor)
In the world, we aro so well equipped that all
torlt done by uh Is tlio best to be Our

operations are positively palulesa. All work
guuranteed for 10 years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and V yomlng Av.,

(Ovor Newark tiboe Store.)
Hour), 8 to 8. Sunday, 10 to 4

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

I

130 Wyoming Ayi

r

y
5,V

:v

MI

McAnulty,

of

we

at

bedupll- -

used

had.

. 1 - ,

I L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bust,
ncss and Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation pi.
tended According to Dulane.ca

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

350,000

Profits, 79,000

WJI. C0XNELL. President.
1IKNKY HELIX, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIA3I II. PECK, Caslilei

The vault of this bank Is nt
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pi
tectlve Sj-bte-

Seeds
AND

Fertilizers
--THE

HUNT k CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

HT a CONNELL CO.,

. 434 Lackawanna Avs.


